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sympathy to Jewel Crumbley 
whose mother, Mrs E. M. Messer 
of Hartford. Tenn., died May 10. 
Jewel, of course, was called home.

Jewel Baker wishes to thank the 
flower club for the flowers and the 
girls for the lovely duster and the 
many cards they sent her.

Lela Brile’s memory verse for 
this month is found in I Corin
thians: third chapter, 13th verse. 
“Every man’s work shall be made 
manifest: for the day shall de
clare it, because it shall be re
vealed by fire; and the fire shall 
try  every man’s work of what sort 
it is.”

Slimeree

By

Margaret

Hill

Mrs. Theresa Willoughby’s son, 
daughter-in-law, and little grand
son are here from Florida. Her 
grandson was admitted to the 
hospital in serious condition but he 
is much better now.

Kat Hill loves this kind of 
weather—for she has been to the 
river again for lunch.

Our deepest sympathy goes to 
Janie Sheetz whose sister, just 33 
years of age, died suddenly of a 
heart attack.

We think that a death taking 
away a loved one and a fire de
stroying a home are two very 
heart breaking things—and our de
partment has had both.

NEWCOMERS AT HUDSON— New additions to  the Anvil Brand family at the Hudson division 
include, left to right: Irene Miller, of shorts: Wanda Bryant, office; Lilly Cumbie, slimeree; Carole 
H3n6s, dungarG6s j  Angela  Hunt, sh ippinj j ;  Louise Deal, sl im ereej K arba ra  Brewer, sh o r t s ,  and 
Pansy Thomas, s l i m e r e e . _________________________________________ _

Dovie Dameron’s son lost his 
home by a fire recently. The fam
ily saved only the clothing they 
were wearing.

I would think Shirley Faircloth 
would say: “No more ham for 
me.” She was poisoned from a 
sandwich recently and was out of 
work for a week.

Myrtle Kennedy has been ab
sent a week due to illness.

We wish to welcome our new
comers. Hope they will feel a t 
home with us. They are Florence 
Jean King, Lillie T. Cumbie and 
E tta Louise Deal.

We hope Ella Allen’s father will 
soon be well again. He has been 
in the hospital for some time.

Oldham

NICKNAMED “B U C K”— But 
his real name is Kenneth Hill. 
He’s the son of Paul Hill at In 
dependence and also is a brother to 
Frankie Phipps. He is 13 years old 
and in the eighth grade.

If anyone noticed a pained look 
on Evelyn Witcher’s face for a 
couple of days it was because 
they wrecked that nice new Dodge. 
Me? I’d have bawled!

Tried a little fishing with Cookie 
Wilkerson and Bob Alexander, but 
our net results was a sore throat 
for Bob and one (1) Crappie for 
Cookie— A big zero (0) for me.

Baseball practice came to a 
smashing halt the other day with 
the violent demise of Howard Mc- 
Leoud’s windshield from a wild 
pitch of John Turner’s. Dig deep, 
John!

Roy Rickard says our last 
month’s item regarding his latest 
addition to his house should have 
been two rooms instead of one. We 
regret very much making this er
ror and we are glad to make this 
correction. We suggest, though, 
that he have some extension

phones put m. If you don t  believe 
he needs them, try  calling him 
sometime.

Sarah Sparks seemed very 
pleased to have another girl work
ing with her for a change. Madge 
Wade of the Sherrod Division came 
down and worked with Sarah for 
one day.

Hope that Roger Tate shed his 
jinx when he finally totaled out 
his Plymouth. After being hit twice 
and having one smashup, he now 
has a sleek Olds “98” convertible.

We are glad to see Napoleon 
Johnson up, around and improving 
after a long illness which included 
undergoing major surgery. Hope 
he will be back with us soon.

Does anyone have a sure-fire 
cold remedy? If you have, I wish 
you would give it to Frank Lam
bert. For seven years now he has 
been taking a cold.

Louise Davis, on a fishing jaunt 
to High Rock, kinda let it slip 
her mind about the kind of bait she 
could use without her license. An 
approaching game warden made 
her pull her lines and make a fast 
getaway. Better get yourself a 
license, Louise!

I would like to remind -everyone 
in our department that this is your 
column. We reporters are neither 
columnists or writers. We only 
gather the news, so please volun
teer any news that you have, no 
matter how unterinteresting you 
think it might be. Others might 
think it is very interesting.

Overall 
and  

Boxer
By 

Polly 

Cannon

We want to welcome our new 
girl, Barbara Brewer, and we hope 
that she will enjoy working with

Opal Johnson’s little boy is in 
Baptist Hospital in Winston-Salem. 
He has undergone an operation on 
his heart and is getting along 
just fine.

Mamie Garner’s son visited her 
for Mother’s Day. He is Lt. Fred 
Garner and was accompanied 
home by his wife and baby.

I think all the mothers in this 
department certainly e n j o y e d  
Mother’s Day with most of their 
children home and with beautiful 
corsages and gifts.

My family had its annual re 
union last Sunday at my sister’s 
home, Mrs. Jessie Pierce of Den
ton. We certainly had a lot of good 
eats and all of us had a wonderful 
time.

It seems everyone is going to the 
mountains these beautiful week 
ends. I guess they will soon be 
going to the beaches. North Caro
lina has some of the most beautiful 
vacation spots in the United States 
and we should all take advantage 
of them.

Winnis Osborne and family went 
picnicing a t Hanging Rock last 
Sunday. She says it was really 
cool up there.

Alice Smith spent a week re 
cently in South Carolina visiting 
friends and family.

Eskew Crotts spent the day in 
the mountains last Sunday. She 
was a t one of the most beautiful 
spots in North Carolina—our own 
Morrow Mountain. Everyone who 
hasn’t  visited there should do so.

Mamie Lambeth says she went 
fishing last Thursday at High 
Rock Lake and caught 100 fish. 
I think the big ones got away.

Sadie Hedgecock also spent a 
Sunday recently in the mountains. 
She got caught in the bad wind 
and hail storm we had and says 
it was really bad up there.

Coleen Stanley says she has 
moved into her new home at Rt. 1, 
Trinity. Says she will really like it 
if she ever gets all her “junk” 
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